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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2,

War News from day to day.

C..

This Uckm,

Mail Skuvick.
.Washington, D. C.Sept. 2o.- -.

Sept. 21, Further sucro-- s of tho armies of tho allies
which are attempting to turn the Gorman light wingaieclaim-e- d
in an offLial announcement issued at Parrs this afternoon.
is
It stated that the cllies' western wing lias advanced considerably and Perornie lias been occupied after a desperate resistance: Percnne is 7o miles north of Paris and 2 milrs north of
Lassigivy, near where an advance by tho allies was announced
in yesterday afternoon's official statement. The position f
Perohne indicates the movement of the allies' left wing, which
iiunuch farther north than their main batlle hue. The turning
movement of the Franco-Britis- h
force, first directed against
General Von Kluck in an effort to envelop his army, appears
from unofficial" dispatch to have, met added
from
v
'
strong German reinforcements.
. Tho Paris announcement says there has been
heavy lighting en the river Meilse at the eastern end of the. battle line,
where the allies have alternately advanced aud.rvt.ircl.
Miseiiesof war revealed in diaries. .German prisoneis
and wounded tell of lack of food and loss of men.' An army
surgeon wrote: "Sept
hunger; not a' morsel of
bread for eight days.''
An officer ofl he "i3rims wick Regiment:
"Sept.. 17 In
region of Espername for five days. Wo have, fed .ourselves on
stolen beet roots and sugar, Not a Morsel of bread; losses
More officers of my company .arc falling, from 230 to 00."
A soldier of I lie Tenth Corps: "Bread once in eight days.
Have neither washed nor slept. ',. Twill bo a miricle if we
see Germany again. The company has fallen from 2u0 to 50."
A reservist wrote: "Sept. 17-- Gre
t battle and rain of
shells. Nothing to eat for three dajTs; no bread; great losssi."
A HeBSian soldier: "In five weks we have" had bread three
tunes. This evening we had potatoes cooked,
what a feast!
and a bod of straw.
us hope this misery will soon disan- b-Te- rrible

.

-

enov-mon-

s.

L-i'- t

..pear."

Germans complete $1,097,391,009 loan, I3 oversubscribed
and a huee success: according to TWiin'u official figures.
BerliOj Sept.
Sayvillo Wireless)-T- he
war loan has
been oversubscribed and is a huge success. Official figures
just published give the final result of the subscriptions as
The total is $1,097,391,000, consisting of $392 549 000 in
imperial bonds and $294,300,000 and $173,51,800 in other forms
of security.
Sept, 2fi The advance troops of the French came in contact with superior forces of the enemy on the right wing this
morning and were compelled to give a little ground... Being reinforced, however, the French troope vigorously resumed' th
offensive. This action is described as a very violent and
;
.
al one.
On Hie French right wing, the enemy has begun to give
waybefore the attacks, of the kllias coming from the direction
of Nancy and Toul, according to the French official report.
The report admits that the Germans have' succeeded' in
gaining a footing on the Meuso heights and have pushed forward'
in the direction of St. Mihiel(on the right bank of tho Meuce, 20
miles southeast af Ferdun) hut have not been able to cross the
fo-low-

s:

.

river.

..........
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.
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depths and njoreover 111
coat" was dusty
ft ml one glove v. an fplit.
Thia was ia
REH OWN COMFORT
The Vmt U:H .!l.!iiartmut has
addition to tho physical pain that he .
felt. Ilia fall having scattered tha
joined the economy crowd, and
marblea, Philblg was unable to deter11s a result the increase of sater-i- es
;
By CECILIA HAMBURG.
J mine tho cause of the disaster. He
for employ ecn of rural free
Unwed on hia way with smothered
rar.e within his breast.
delivery service has not gone in"You didl" cried Joluniy Phllbig,
.
Hello, old man!" said Hllllcka at
to effect, and probably wi'l not
the stutiou and tilupped Philblg on the
for some timu to com'1. Tho "Didn't!" asserted Georgia Drlggs, shoulder.
.
emphatically. And then the fight wa
In a quieter condition of mind Phil-bi- g
Postmaster General is advocat- ou.
;
would have let' Dillicks knock lilni
ing a new plan to put the enIt raged down the sidewalk and down and would have pretended to like
tire rural mail service Into the around the corner, and for a time the It, for Philblg was angling for a huge
contract class, as has been the game of marbles was abandoned and order from Plllick's firm, and had alforgotten. On the cement walk the ready planned what to do with the
policy with reference tv the
llttlo gluos sphere. repcsVd quietly, profit. But Just now his nerves were
ttar routes Postmaster twinkling and waiting. They had not on edge. So he' whirled away angrily
from the
hand.
Genera! P.iiles.n stales that by long to wait,
stops
Down
Philblg
of
the
home
the
sir!" he snapped and stalked
this-thdoing
government wou'd came Philblg
'
himself, tall, immaculate off.
'
save twenty million dollars a and with head carried high. His pol"Grouch!" said Billicks to himseir
ished shoe, descending ou a rod and indignantly. Several times on the way;
vear.
white marble, shot into the air Just to town lie repeated the word. Later
as though it had been an ordinary,
In the day when tho order came up
shoe. Philbig's for discucsion and the (senior member
head hit the ground a whack that said he'd like to throw It to a friend
Candidate roit Light Weight echoed.
of his Pitlicks told him to go ahead,
Gr, ass.
There was chaos in his brain when because it made absolutely no differne
The disturbing of hia personal ence to him whether Philblg got It or
Secretary of State Bryan
has jlirv.tt...
.......
A
;
not.
..H
11111- U!l maun, i.iiul Milieu nl.ll
nun
i.iKiiiir
taken off twenty pounds in
Shortly after her husband's disas-trpu- o
exit from homo Mrs. Philblg salavoirdupois, In, doing thia he The price of w!uat at Chicago
forth to attend to the day's marha", for the first time in his ca- has advanced I") per cent since lied
keting.
reer, followed a Republican as war began, and now exceed
moaned Mrs. Philblg
pump landed upon
his example.
When President si 25 for May delivery.
when bcr
vicious little marble that
Taft left the White House hei World's nhipmenta of wheal ahadparticularly
rolled to the edge of the lnsldd
w.19 so corpulent that one to the, just now are nearly all Loin walk. She hopped on one foot and
looked for the trouble maker, but It
White House automobiles waa the United States.
away luto oblivion.
hardly spacious enough to cany
Exports of wheat join Un- hadAs sped
she hopped she chanced to obhim about. But the
united States mostly to tju serve between the window curtalnn
reduced at the rate of United Kingd im,' Netherlands. across the street the face of Mrs.'
who was frankly laughing at
France, Portugal, Spain and Drlggs,
twenty pounds' .a month
the funny figure Mrs. Philblg made. A
three months.. In view of this Italy art now laiger than ever, stout woman hopping on one foot with
re ord Secretary of State Bryan having run as high as nearly the other foot tenderly nursed In her
hand Is ra.tber amuslag,' Mm. Philblg;
has conclud3d that to drop from 10,000,000 bushels a Week. ' "
knew thia, and It added to hpr confu4!)o
220 to
That tho bottling up of tin sion and wrath.
pounds by dieting
"Cat!" 6he eaid In the direction of
and violent exercise ought to be German navy leaves the seas-opeto commerce, it further Mrs. Drlggs. 'T had begun to think
an easy thing for him. 0.1C3 a
she whs a rather decent neighbor, but
week Mr. Bryan goes to the proven by a reduction last week this shows what she is actually like. I
shall blackball her this afternoon when
farm of Senator Blair Lee of of 21 per cent in freight rato-uoname Is voted on at the ciub. It
Maryland, cuts down a tree, and wheat from our Atlantic ports-t- her
ia my duty to the community!"
Britain.
then cuts it into lengths suitable
Hluckbull Mm. Driggs she did, and ,'
sh in?, arriviug wi;h Mrs. Drlgss' best frieud saw her do it, I
for short fire places.
. Foreign
J
increasing frequency and mini and told Mrs. Drlggs. That offended
woman said, "That settles It!" and im- refugees.
her with American
mediately clinched the bargain with
al sauiug o.ict u.;piy loaueo the agent for the fashionable new
TupWiuTav
t
li f;in.1 for f t mil 1 li ! :i on. apartment she had heard Mrs. Philblg
say she was dying to get. And it was
KepilDllcans are
tnat , WllP
J
v'i,v
the only one left In the building.
ii
HUMS .....1.1
WOIIIU llttYB U'Jtill it UJlUlb r""
"Had a frightful day!" Piiilbig told
in government revenues, even
his wife, gloomily, when he cuiue
home to dluner.
Food Plenty akd Cheap.
though there had been no Euro"Don't mention It!" she returned
pean war, and while Jjey are
Supply of fresh fruits ai.d mournfully.
"So have 1! What do
willing to submit to the steam vegotablf-- is so great that prices you think? That hateful Drlggs womroller fprooeas by which more favor consumers of all perishable an signed the lease today for that
apartment wo have just decided we'd
than one hundred million dollars produce.' Apples and potatoes take!
And It has a garage for the elec- -'
revenue is to bo laised, yet, in also will bu in large supply.
trie raid everything!"
.
"Don't weep over that!" said her
view of the fact that the fall
husband, grimly. "For there won't beelections are but a few weeks
More Sugar Scajidai.
any electric! liillicks' firm, after prac-- :
away, they are going to make
The Grocer'B Wife "Ach! no. my tlcally promising that order to me,
a! the noise possible to havo il child, ?e cannot to do beach go In de .switched over and Rave It to-- Smith!
vinter; but ven de gustomers have Thereugoes $7,000 In profits. We'll be
appear that
Underwood went aw-.you may take your Iddle eating sawdust for a while Instead of
and play mlt do grunu buying electrics, 1,'m thinking!"
pail
und
shofel
tariff is as milch to blame a laled sugar." Harper's
Magazine.
"Why mhould we have such dreadful
the break in toieign commerco.
luck!" walled Mrs. Philblg. "It'a Just
bad luck and not a single eotil to
blame! Is that yon, Johnny? Come,,
"is 80 great as to render slow any oft'oits to maneuver
kiss mother lib's the only real commarch aroundhe flank, in order to escape the costly expedient fort we have In all this trouble!"
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Mexico City, Sept. 29, In his reply this evening to the
petition cf Francisco Villa's 'generals, asking Ih'ui to resign in
cuiiiuuu lgiesias vjauieron ai a iiius avoid civil war,
iaiui
Genoral Carranza eays:
'I will gladly take such action if it is ratified, by the
general conference, if not, I will fight with the game energy
that I employed in combatting the usurpation of Huerta.
''I will right reaction and the old regima which appeals
to be headed by Villa, who is may be, an unwittingly tool in
this, as was Oro.co in his fight against Madero."
General Carranza askel General Villa's chiefs to determine the retirement of their ieadar as commander of the northern
division of the army, in view of his,.Ca! ranz j's willingness to
retire if the army votes.
Seph 29 While the British and French official announcements indicate satisfaction with the situation along the battle
front in France fand confidence in the outcome," nu unofficial report from Paris declares that the German right has been broken and ia being pursued by the allies. This report also declared
that the Germans have been surrounded in tho Sommc department and that Peroone had luen recaptured.
:
Theofficial press bin eau at London, while making, no;
objection to the publication cf these, reports, declined to take
any responsibility for the correctness 0? them.
The announcements issued late at night by both French
and British officials declare that there has been no chaniro in
the situation which they had previously reported as favoring
the allied forces to soma degree.
A narrative trom field. Marshal John Frenches liosnl.
1.
11arters issued at London hv ihn rtlttfiul
tne reason for the long draw u out batlle, which has now lasted
eighteen days. "The extent of the country covered" it says
.

'

n.j

the

and

of a fj'ontal attack against heavily fortified positions.
This refers to the fiercely contested operations of t he
right wing
allien" left in an endeavor to outfllan!; tjie
operations,
French an I
under General von Khick. In thse
several
been
engaged
for
British, heavily reinforced, have
das
and the encounters at times are repor'od to have been unprecedented.
L; the far east there are signs of much activity on the
by both
r Im 'Japanese, who are engaged in a movement
of
Part
land and sa'a against the German concession of
in Shan-Tun- g
province, China. The Japanese have occupied
the heights outside of Tsing-Tatho capital over looking th
Germans main line of defense.
Chinese troops have blown up tbi? railmd bridg at T.tyu-llo- ,
,
Six miles west of
which also has been occupied
by the Japanese and are thus apparently opposing Japanese
military ojieralions in Shang-Tun- g
province.
The Meagre report of tho liusiian campaign agiinst Austria and Germany, indicate a period of comparative calm, while
the great arnii 3 of these nations are getting into position for'
pffense and defense,
Kiao-G'ho-

u,

--

Parson Rose to the Occasion.
Uncle Jim Sugarfoot killed a fine
iVbblt for tho entertainment of Parson Heavpgrace, who was expected to
dinner, but a rabbits were out of
peHPOti he thought to avoid whnt might
prov" an embarrassing situation by
person think it was
thomnkin
chicken.
"Hrother Heavegrace," said Vncl
Jim, when It came time for a second
helpin;;, '.'what paht of de bird would
jou like now?"
With a merry twinkle In his
eyes Parson Heavegrace re-- ,
-

half-close- d

plied:

"If you all dou' mind Ah think AhTl:
take de gizzard."

Wei-lfsien-

Overheard.
Little Pitchers Miss Mamie, I w; nti
to hear your bead sound.
Miss Mamie My head sound!
Little Pitchers Yes; ma said youf
mere rattle bralued and I want to,
bear It.
J
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Department of the Interior U.
Sumner, N.

...

th 1907 t the Konns,
New Mexico, Post Office, si second Class
Mai! Matter.

Entered Febuary

Subaar'ptlon

1.00

Par Year

In

Advance

JMTerttseint rstss mad known on application

Circular No

351.

ABSENCE FROM HOMtSTEAD

ENTRIES-A-

CT

Of AUGUST 22, 1914.
PUBLIC. NO. 183).

Department of the Interior,
General Lane Okfice,
Washington, Sept. 8, 1914.
Registers and Receiver?, United
Statss Land Offices.
Sire: 1. Your attention is
directed to the. act of Congress
approved August 22, 1914 (Public, No. 183), which provides:
That the entryman mention
ed in section 2291, Revised Statutes of the United States, em
amended by the act of June 6,
1912 (37 Stat., 123), upon filing
in the local land office notice of
the beginning of such absence
at his option shall be entitled to
a leave of absence in one or two
continuous periods not
ing in the aggregate five months
in each year after establishing
residence, and upon the termination of such absence, in each
period, the entryman shall file
a notice of such termination in
the local land office: but in cae
of commutation the 14 months'
actual residence, as now required by the law, must be shown,
and the person commuting be
at the time a citizen of the
.
United States.
2. Under this "act the five
months' absence in each residence year allowed by the first
proviso to section 2291 may, at
the option of the homesteader,
be divided into two period;?, but
The homesteader,
no more.
must, at the beginning of each
absence, file a notice thereof at
the local office, but he need not
specify the portion of the five
months' privilege of which he
intends to avail himself. A
notice of his return to the land
must be promptly filed at the
termination of each absence.
3. If a homesteader has re
turntd to th land after an absence of less than five months
file notice of his return he may,
without aaT intervening rest
dence, again absent himself
pursuant to new notice for the
remaining . part of the period
within the residence year. Two
absence in different residence
years, however reckoned from
the date when residence was es.

tablishedmust

be separated by
a substantial period if they to
gether make up more than five
months, .
4. Paragraph 10 of the circular (No 278) of November I,
1913, and paiagraph 20 of the
circular (No. 290) of January ?,
1914, are modified to conform to
the above.

'

Very respectfully,
Ci.av Tallman,
Commissioner.
Approved:
A. A, Joneb,
'

-

w

D.

W9

.

k
Frank Good, Vice President.

President,

White
Jefl
land
that wan withdrawn under the
carey Act approximately .300,000 K-- ri
itacres, will be restored to entry
and implications to enter, select
or locate thereon will be received at the U. S. Land Office, at
Fort Suuincr, N. M. on October
24, 1914, at nine a. in. Applications may be sent to the land
office at any time after October
4, 1914, but such applications
will be held until Oct. 24, 1914,
and not considered until that
time, and no rights can be obtained by such earlier application. Bona-fid- e
settlers have a
preference right over others.
The land is on both sides of
iho Pecos River, in Tp3. 4 N.,
R. 24 aid 25; 3 N., It. 25 and
26; 2N R. 26 and 27; 1 N R.
20 and 27 and Tps: 1 8. to 5 S.,
and 25 E. to 27 E., inclusive.
There h still witndrawn and
not included in this opening, and children which we know
small strips in Tps. 1 ,N, and 2 will please you.
We also havejn a lot of dry
N. R. 20 E. ; 2 N . R. 27 E,; 3 N.
gools, including woolens, silks,
It. 25 and 20.
ginghams, perciln and all kinds
of dress goods, underwear "of all
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
kinds, mens' and hoys bars and
caps.
Mrs. A. P. .Smith and children
Our grocery line is always
of Acme visited nt the El rod home
call on us when in
complete,
here Saturday and Sunday on their
need of merchandise of any kinr5.
way to Clarendon Texas.
are right. Biing life
Our pri-your produce we aie paying a
Mrs. Regina B e c h e r , her good price for everything in
daughter Miss Lenora and son that line.
Albert left Monday morning for
L. C. Denton.
(ad)
Fort Worth Tex., after spending
the summer on their ranch in the
NOTICE,
Olive vicinity.
We are still doing business at
the same old stand, and better
A gang of telephone men are prepared to give our customers
located here this week atiinging full value for their money than
wire and putting in phones at all ever. Have a car of Wichitas
stations
This will in no way in- Best flour to be shipped about
terfere wilhthe regular telegraph the 9th of October, can tell you
ines, but will serve to relievg a your
flour retail most as cheap
pressure by giving all train orders as can be bought in car lots on
by phone.
The telegraph lines the present market. are very much crowded with work
Come in ujid kt us fi g u r e
which makes it inconvenient at
with you on your flour bill.
times to get in a train order
We buy all kinds of country
promptly.
produce and pay the highest
market price for same.
We are agents for the celebrat"Card
ed Frazier Saddle, come in and
We wish to extend our heart let us order that new saddle for
n
felt thanks to our friends ana you. Make our store your
'
in town.
neighbors for the kind considYours to serve,
erations and help tendered and
(ad)
Jones & Pi rtle.
given during the three months'
sickness of our dear father and
husband, and for the express
VALLEY VIEW ITEMS
ions of tympathy and condol
ence in our trying ordeal of bereavement. In as much as ii Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Eastwood
came in from Oklahoma last
ias pleaded Him, who doeth all Tuesday where they have been
things well, to call home our
Mrs.
darling father and husband, a looking afcer business.
New
says
Mexico
Eastwood
sunbeam in our home.
We, with bleeding hearts, looks better to her than any
humbly submit to the devine place she saw while away. Mr.
mandate, feeliug that while we Eeastwood left again on Saturcannot now fully understand it, days train for Oklahoma, he
we know that in the "Sweet by wa hastingly called back for a
and by" when the mist' is roll few days.
ed away, we can then under
Carl Meyeia and family of
stand that it is best.
Canadian, Texas, are visiting
May God'.? blessings rest upon
his fat her an J mother Mr. and
all is our prayer.
Mrs. II. E. Myers for a few days.
Yours in Christ,
Mrs. J. M. Lemons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCown are
Iva Lemons,
.the proud parents of a new
Shirley Lemons.
daughter which made its arrival
Tuesday, Sept. 22.

Tho greater part of th

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
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S. Liind Office, Foit
Pub'r M. Sept. 2H, 19M.
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2.

TDI IQT

1
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Strictly a home institution

Your patronage sol

i

cited.

Yenj respectfully,
m

SB.

Scott.
OasAier

1l

if .

-

'

wnen you come io Kosweii come in anu get
,
acquainted with Joe McCain at

0

McCain Drug Co,

1

?

.

v

,

Rosweli, New Mexico.

-

.

ei

1

-

effhanks.

head-whe-

Still no Advance,

Jack Btfrry and little
We have just received a new daughter were in Valley View
shipment of phoes with no war eaily Monday morning calling
price added, so we will pass for more twine to finish
them on to you the same way. harvesting their beautiful crop.
We now have a nice stock of
Mrs.

.

First Assistant Secretary. different grades for men, women

The young people enjoyed a

pliasant

singing and music
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Myers. ;

FARMERS!
Send 25c "for a copy of The

J. II Carroll and ?.5.r. Blood Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
ar now busy hauling lumber Calculator; the handiest .book
from Elida to improve the you ever saw; money back, if
Eastwood homestead.

wanted.-r?- ;.
C. Foster, Assumption,
III.
J. E. McCabe of Elida made a
business trip to Jenkins Satur
day letuming Monday,.
SALESMEN WANTED
to Advertise Cigar. Easy workl
Valley View Times.
Earn if 00 monthly and all
Experience
Also handle popular CiHow is your Envelopes, garettes and Tobacco. ;
e Cioar Co.,
Letter Heads, Invoices, 2012t. Nor enNew
York, N. .YZ
travel-in.expense-

s.

uniieu-essar-

y.

,

Statements, Advertising
Cards and Calling Cards
Holding out? Send in
your order for a new
Supply.

Kemp Lumber

Company,

ELIDA, N. M.

The Kenna Record
Deafness Cannot Bt, Cured
by local applications, na they cannot reach the dlav
euged purttou of the ear. there la only one wuy to
cure deuIiit-Mttand that to by constitutional remedies,
la caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mttcom lining of the KiwUiehlmt Tube. Wheu this
tube la Inflamed you have a ruinbltntf aound or Imperii el bin rl tin, and when it hi entirely riuord, Lef
liesa la the reault, and unites the Itilltimmnilon can be
taken out and thUj tube restored to lis norntal condition, hvrlu
wtll bu di'tttroyrd lorrver; nine cunea
out of uu are eatwd by t:tmrrlt. which Is nothing
but art Inflamed eni.idttton ot the tnucnua aurfartn.
Wo will give One Hundred Dullara for any cae ol
Dealnctat (caused by calarih) that cannot be cured
Ly liail a Uat&rrh l ure. Heitd for rtrculara, free.
F. J. CilK.NliV & CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by Dntrrtsta, 7ir.
Fiila fT oooatltutkut.
luku tlnll FaL-iU-

EflM
Succeed when everythingf ebe faille.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVCR AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Wire, Posts) Cement,
Lumber and Building

Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. A1ACKEY,
Manager.
.

KENNA RECORD

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR.
To Brighten Old (Silt
Old gtlt. such as the gilded framee
f chairs or old picture frames and
mirrors. If they do not require re.

gliding entirely, may be brightened
by using an excellent mlsture of
three ounces of white 'of egg end an
"De man dat tlnks nobody can't ouuee of chloride of potash or soda.
fool him," feald Uncle Eben, "stahts lo This should be painted over' the surby foolln' Ul'se'f right there." Want-- I face with a feather or a water-colo- r
.
rift on Star.
taint brush.

roin,

r

flECOIW,

TfTE

NEW

KENNA,

MEXICO.

50TKJJ I'Olt PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR. PLBLICATIOJf.
and I was going
IIPM
Clillfl
mnn
to havh some paper bags 'hang Dcpartmont of the Inferior, 1. S, Departmoof
of fb"! Interior, V. S.
ing n round my own Ifome tins Land Office nt Hoswrll. W. M. Sept. J". 111. t.and office at Roswell. N. M , tept. to, lflll,.
Is hereby fflven that Jaiuca V.
Noiii-fall for the ploasuif; brought Notice is hcrflnv civeil tlmt i;itznlUi Cbut
'
M Uli... all MmV II.
Lllfltlu
t..ti
of MUina, N. M. who, on Xov. 15
by the sweet iiwinorios t)f my UMiclclln. t) Scr. No. PI WHO. for WL'SK'i. ID!7. miidc HO. K No. iarj, Scr. No. 01W.
youth, if for no oilier reason. 1 NljSW'J, Sec. 14. Twu. 6 9.. lnnrc 87. K for 8 WW. Sec. 1H, Twp. 0 K., It. 3 K., and on
N. M. P. Merirtiiin, hmllled notice of Intuition Autr. 17. lots, made AdA'l. entry. Srr, No.
found Ii0 hostess to. be a living to
Proof, to evalillsh 0MW. for SEW. See. 1.1, Township S., Ranne
make Flnul
encyclopedia on ,the subject of claim loahe inna above rtMoribed. before J. 7 K X. M. P, Meridian, has Bled notice of
In multe Final live
root. herbs and leaves and only V. Carroll. U. S. Commissioner, in his office nt intention
Proof, to establish cluim to Mie land above
KlItlDf., N.M. on Oct. ?. )'.
.
described, belore 3. F.Oarroll, V. 8.
too glad to give out any inforClaimant names as wltneBRes:
M
Kilting.
on
N.
Out.
at
nfttce.
bis
in
K. Millar, Herbert
mation asked. Having first to Itcrt X. Muncy, Charley
7. li)H.
(!. KnbrlomWr. .lames Ij. Chut ten. all of Hlkins.
make my collection,- 1 inquired N.M.
Chiiinnnt names as wilnesoa:
llert X. Mtinnv. Cliarley K. Miller. Herbert
Kmtnett Pulton. Hculster
as to the proper limn for gatherC. Fahrlender. John W, riassmtin. all of KlUlns,
ing the" articles, and here is
N. M.
Emmett Pntton,
Kotlco for Publication.
what I was lold:
lie ulster.
StVOU
0:5170
Leaves should bo gathered
Department of the Interior. U. S
when (he plant is in. blossom; fjinrt Ofllee at ItosweO. N. M. Sept. 17. l'B.
Nolle la be re by given that Prince A.
spread or banc; them in a cur
K0TICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Redland. X. M. wlo. on Sept. IS.
rent of air, that they may dry Collins,
laU'.tn
dl3l 10
1811. made Ul), B Serial Xo.oa.M7d.
for SW'i
S. laiu!
of tlie lntertrtr,
quickly and thoroughly. vWhen Mac. 13. lw. 6t.. Ranee 17 N.M. P. Mer Department
, 1914.
Office at Roswell, X. M. Aug.
multe
Ion
IMed
to
Idtiui.
hna
Intent
notice
of
ii
m a glass or rinnl
Keep mem
Notice Is hereby given that Mary A.
Proof, to otblUh' ikn o
Km land above described, before Will A. daughter, of Elkine, N. M. who,';on Oct. t,
tin
receptacle.
IT. S, CommlMioner,
In bis Oince near 1907. made HD. E, No. I28r5. Serial If p. 013110,
Roots gather them early in Palmer,
Redland. N. at. on I'HUi
fleo. 10, Tp. f for NWW Seo 11: and on Mareh 7,1911, made
additional entry. Serial No. OI4520, for NEW.
the spring before the sap risep, S., R. 87 E., M. M.P. M., on Oct. JS. lWt.
Mec. 4, Township 7 S. Range 57 E.. N. M. P.
names
witnesses:
as
Claimant
or in, tho fall after the leaves- Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
II.
A.
Mareiibanka,
Unarm.
William
Thomaa
Final five and three year Proof: to establish
have dried. Keep them in bar- Carl
Cox,
O,
Itedland
all
of
S. Turner John
claim to the lund above described, before
Eminett Patton,
rels or wooden cases after they X. M,
I. F'. Carroll. U. S. Comniiasionar, In hit office
Register.
S'!" 0?3
1914.
atElkins. X. M on Oct.
have thoroughly dried.
names as witnesses:
Claimant
Bilks gather in early spring
Thomas A. Henderson, Vio It. Haekeu.
Sotice for Putilloation.
Carney E. Hrown. Arthur A. Anderson, aS of
or late fall; remove the outer
0I.TI.10
Emmett Patton.
Klkina. X, M.
portion of the bark and kepp in
Department of the Interior, U. S
Register.
SI (i
M.
11.1914.
Sept.
Land Office at Roswell. N.
vd y i.lace.
K.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Seeds and flowers
gather ' hatien,
of Mlklna, X. M. who, on Nov.
Notice tor Publication.
when well ripa and kosp in a 1007. made HD. R. No. 133U Serial No. OI.Il'lO.
013K4
for Lots 15 and SEWX W: SWWNKW bee. 18.
shady, dry place.
1,
191
8
e.:
on
Ttrp. s., It.
made
Jan. t,
and
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Herbs if a plant to be used Add'l. entry. Serial No. 05t:3, forW, KHSEii Land Office at Roswell. N ,M. Sept. 14. 1914.
IS, T a s . K. 7 e., (Ind WKSW
Seo. 7.
Notice is hereby given that Hattte Slurgls,
for medical purposes, gither Sec.
Twp. e S..ltan(tesa E N. M. P. Meridian, of Klkina. N. M. wjio. on Oct. 1. 19H7. made
while the plant Js in bloom, hns tiled notice of Intention to make Final live HD E. No. 1336, Serial Xo. 01X014, for NEW.
Proof to establish, claim to Sec. Sl.Township 7 S. Range 27 .. X. M. P.
which always will be before. a and
the land above described, before J. F. Oar Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to
frost; dry them in the shade.
Proof, to establish claim
roll. V. 8. Commissioner. In his office at make Final
M on O H. 27. ion.
T. Carto the land above described, before
J his woman also gave me a Rlltins, N.
roll, IT. S. Commiaaioner. in his office at
Claimant names as witnesses:
wealth of information as to Bert N. Munoy, Charlie B. Miller. Herbert F.lklns. N. W. on Oct, 4, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
what plants and vegetables are C, Kiihrleniler. JnmesL. f 'liat'.en. nil of Klkins, George
C, Cooper, Sebert T. Jeffries. Mary
N. M.
good in aleviating human ills, S2SOS.1
A. Slaughter, Mary .letlriea. all of Klkina, N.
Kmmet t Pa non, Reclst er,
M.
h
and I find myself just,
Emmett Patton,
ioned enough to put consider
ReglHter.
Notice for Publication.
able credence in them. At some
O13U0
Plaltl
future time, perhaps, I will give Department
of the Interior, U. B. Land
Notice for Publication. ' ;
this information to the readerp Office at Roswell. N. M, Sept. 'ih, 1914.
01SOH4
given
D.
Chat
Alonxo
.
Notice Ishereh.v
that
Department of the Interior, U. S.
of the Kecoi-d1007.
ten, of fclklns N. M. who, on Nov.
d,
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it back, and wo wlH, In that
IUI 11IC 1IIUIIIT.V, you are at perfect Jllmriy to
event, pay the freight both ways. This tsttirt.lt Piano rau.;t make good with you.
or there Is no sale.
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Five-yea-
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old-fas-
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SlH-oi-

of Job

Kinds

All

Work-neatl-y

done at Tho Konna
Record 'Office.'

.

We carry a nice lino of
Writing papers, Envelopes,
Cards, Statements, Invoices,
etc.

.

Your

THE

THRICE-A-WEE- K

EDITION

'
patronage solicited.

made HD. B. No. 1331!, Ncrlal No. 0134:9. for
N WW Sec. SO: and on May 11, looo. made Add'l.
entry. Ser. No. OlfWfl. for SEWSKW. Seetion
17, and SHNEW. NKWXEW, Seo. SO. Twp. 9 S..
Range 28 E . X. M. P. Meridian, has Bled
r
nolicel of intention to make Final
proof, to eatabllth cluim to the land 'above
described, before Dan C. Savage, U. S,
in his office, at Kenna. X, M. on

THE

OF

NEW

Uve-yea-

YORK

r

WORLD

Nov. 3.

1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Land Office nt Roswell, X. M. Sept. 10 . 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that Other C.
Stephens, of Elklns, X. M. who, on Sept, tl.
1007. made HD. K. No, 12603. Serial Xo.OIJoM
for S WW Sec. , Twp. 7 8. Range 27 F.. N. M.
P. Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to
Proof, to establish claim
make Final five-yea- r
to the land above described, before J. F,
Carroll, T7, S. Commissioner, in his ofllce at
Elltina, N. M. on Oct. SO. 19!.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Practically a Daily at the price af a Weekv James U. Chatten, Oeorge K. Cooper. Bert N,
Thomas A.Uenderson, Cephas C. Copeland,
ly. Ne other Newspaper iu the world Muncy, Herbert Fahrlender. all of Klkina. N. Carney E, Rrowo, Benjamin L, Cooper, all of
Elkins. N. M.
M.
give as much at so low a price.
Emmett Patton. Register.
Emmett Patton.
Register.
(U031)
S1H-O-

"Observer" Learns

"smokehouse," attracted my
attention, and,, at the risk of
appearing to be "nosy," I made
a visit to the "smoke-house- "
myself and only to fine just

A Les-

son When He Visits
"Grand-ma.-

.

"

BY "OBSERVER"

.

Pid you ever visit in the home
old
f one of those motherly
mothers
grand
those
souls
whom we call old fashioned
those aged women whom the
poets always have had in mind
when they dedicate their most
tender words to mother?
It was my good fortune to
spend a couple of hours iu such
a home near Kenna a short time
ago, and, aside from the visit
giving me real pleasure, it act-

.

ually furnished in what I consider valuable information, and
it is this information I am going
to give you.
I stopped at the house for no
other reason than to gt a drink
of watur, but th time having
approached the dinner hour, I
was prevailed upon to "stay for
dinner,'.' and I will admit the
invitation was very, agreeabld
to mc. As is always the case
with these good
the woman at once went about
getting up something extra,
grand-mothei-

p,

se

J

she was going to have
company.
Her frequent trips
from the kitchen to a near-bbuilding which 6he called her
y

what I had expected to fund:
The walls and ceiling hung with
little paper bags, turned yellow
with age; row upon row of
mpty fruit, jars and cans, jelly
glasses, etc. But the paper
bags claimed all of my atten
tion. They called up reveries of
just such a "smoke-house- "
as
my own grand-mothused If)
have and that was so long ago
that its lining of yellow bags is
about all that remains in my
memory. From my own par
ents i learned tne oags we r e
filled with various kinds of
6eeds, leaves, beibs and roots,
which "grand-ma- "
always
kept some for replanting the
following year, some for sale to
residents of the community who
did not care to take the trouble
of .reserving them, themselves,
but most of all the bags contained roots, seeds or leaves
which the family used for medical purposes or for seasoning
vegetables or other foods when
eooking. '
I purposely brought up the
subject at the dinner table, . for
I had decided it was sometimes
a glorious thing tov be a little
.

er

This is a time of great events,
and you will want the news acNotice for Publication. n47."
Serial No.
non coal
curately and promptly. All the Department
of the Interior, 1). 8. Land
countries of the world steadily Office at Fort Sumner, X. M. Sept. 3, 1014.
A,
la hereby given that William L. Batea.
aJ raw cioaer rKeinerf
ana1 11meUfliNotice
Riehland, N. M. who. on Nov SO. 1907, made
telegraph wires being the hap H. K. Serial no. 0750 for
see. a.'
S. Hane34 K.. N. M. P. Meridian.
penings of every one. No other Townships
has Hied notice of Intention to make Final
newspaper has a service equal
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. kl. Toombs, 11. 8.
to that of The World and it Commissioner,
in his office, at Note, N. M. on
relates everything fully and theSih day of Nov, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
promptly,
Nealy R. Blackard, J. Columbus Iiouuhridirc.
World
long
since estab- SharkP. Chamblee. these of Cromer, N, M.
The
lished a rcord for impartiality, and Willis Slaten. of Richland. N. M.
C. C. Hknht, Register
and any body can afford its OS NB
Thrice-a-Weeedition, which
comes every other day in the
Prisoner Punished.
week, except Sunday.
It will In Bibulous
one of the Basque provinces of
be of particular value to you Spain there Is a priuon which opens
now. TheThrice-a-Wee- k
World the doors every morning and the prisgo into the town for housework,
als-abounds in other strong fea- oners
gardening or some trade. Some act
tures, serial stories, humor, mar- as commissioners.
In the evening
kets, cartoons; in fact, every- they quietly return at the appointed
most
to the prison, and
thing that is to be found in a time
carefully identifies them before withfirst class daily.
drawing the ftolts for their admission.
1

A

five-yea- r

,

k

the-jaile-

ventured to' present
The Thrice-A-WeeWorld's Once a prisonergates
the prUon in
the
himself
at
regular subscription price is only a state of inebriety, ofand
the Jailer
$X 00 per year, and it pays for refused to admit him.
"To punisB
sleep
you," he said, "you will
156 papers. We offer this
k

urt-equall-

newspaper and The
Kenna Record together for one
year for J1.G5.
The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2 00.
.

Gentle Hint.
Tbc Girl. "You're not a bit Ilka a
ou never say pretty thlnts."
lover.
Tho Man. "Didn't I say that you
looked like a beautiful autumn leaf?"
The Girl. "Well, don't autumn leayta
want presslngT' Illustrated Bits.
-

out of doors."
recorded, In
treaties, was
night o'ltslde

And the prisoner, it is
spite of tears and encondemned to pass the
ot prlsout

Business Courtesy.
The adage, "Courtesy cost nothing," would, if true, offer sufficient reason to Insure Its observance by practically every member of the commercial community; it being fairly obvious to most ot us that courtesy is an
excellent lubricant for tbe machinery
of business, however, requires a very
considerable expenditure of mental
etfort, which very few of us are capable of sustaining at all times.
.

Notice for Publication.
077
Department of the Interior. IT. S. lJind
M.
X.
1914.
Sept,
in,
RoswHI.
at
Notice is hereby given that Elizabeth Stephens, of Elklns, N. M, who, on Oct. o, 1907,
made HD. E. Xo, lifV, Serial No. Oinio.
for SKW and on Sept, K, I9IS. made Add'l.
entry. Serial No. OSTIHe. for SWW: Sec. J Twp.
7 S. Range 87 K.. X. M. P. Mcridiun,
has Bled
notice of intention to make Final
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed before J.. I'. Carroll, U. S.
in his office at Elkins. X. M. on'
0I31M

Office

five-yea- r

Oct.

SO. 101

1.

Claimant

names

as witnesses:

Henderson, Cephas '. Copeland,
Carney E. Brown, llenjanin U Cooper, all of
Elkins X. M.
Emmett Patton, .'
Thomas

A

.

SiH Oia

Rea-tte-

Notice for Publication.
0VW49

02303

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Sept. 31, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that William H.

,
Eason of Redland. X. M. who, on Oct.
1910, made II D E. Serial Xo. OZ3K. for SEW.
Sec. 7 Tp. 0 S.. R. 37 e; but amended by "C"
July 4. pit I to read; 8 WW Sec, 7 Twp. 0 S.
tt.38 e, and on Dec, 1. 1911. made Add'l. entry
Serial No. OSIto. for SHSBW: NEMSBW.
Sec. 7. Township 0 S., Range 3E.. N. l. p.
Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to make
Proof, to establish claim to
Final three-yeathe land above described, before Will A.
Fulmer, U. S. Commissioner, In hia office on
S Range 37e. neer
NKWSEW. Seo. 10 T.
Redland. N.M. on Oct,S. 1911.
r

Claimant names as witnesses:
Prinee A.t'ollina.Grover C. Oriffin. Rubier
I., Waller, these of Redland, X. M. and Joseph
M.MoGsha. of Allie, N. M.
t'.'50S3
Emmett Patton. Register.
Boot Hint.
When soot blows all over your best
loved rug or carpet, before moving
around in tbe room throw cornmeal
on tbe floor, starting on a spot where
there is no soot, and the comment
being heavy, lifts tbe soot and blows
It ahead of tbe broom and can be
wept off without leaving a trace.
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ANY MAN CAN BUY
a PA RAT.

t

w i utI u w.p
nave a ...
client wno owns
acres of wild land in
INOrinwesi. vvistonsm
wJiicli isonnging ner
4 no income. She has
2

m

l

(?

authorized me to sell
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and,
the balance on terms tov
suit the purchaser. Will

tract

if desired.
Purchaser can rent Dart- ly improved sarm close by

divide

or can buy same. This
With other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit al- $ most any kind of cus- ,

.1

t

ForQnel

Write me,.
freely telling
t
yuu wain., ttnu rr
wiiai
tomer.
.

u I

I

I

4-

n

EDL.PEET,
DANBUKY, WISCONSIN'
27- -

-

tf.
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4

Bulls!

A

,1 jX

believe I can do you

iS--

Worth - While

just"

-

Investment
''

i

rffc

Bulls!

When you need a Bull
SEE

'

man
every woman's chum. With its whole
RANCH the farmer's
FARM. AND
farming, is his profession or his hobby. Itcon- fiction, its household helps, cook
FRANK GOOD,
ing and preserving: recipes, fashion and embroidery depart- - tains a store of information relating to better crops, improv
ments, it is invaluable to the mother; and the department ed condition of live stock. deals with and solves many of
Kenna,
New Mexico,
called "The Little Hollanders," especially designed to enter- - the vexing problems with which the farmer is confronted,
tain and benefit the children, is eagerly followed by them in Its splendid articles dealing with the various phases of ari- - IWll'MllillWM,irtlHll't(lM(lt,MtMtM,MtM,Mllrt
every issue. Elderly readers enjoy the delightful depart- - culture its "Questions and Answers Department," and its
ment entitled "Auld Lang Syne." The cover designs are department called "Sittings" are edited by experts on the
works of art and many of them have heen framed to make subjects, and the opinions expressed and "the advice given
beautiful pictures.
may be relied upon as authentic.
of interest that you cannot find anywhere except in your local
BEST QCALITY
ENVELOPES
THERE arethisthings
with
paper gathers all the news of the community and brings it together in a '
your
return
name
and
address
manner appealing to every member of the family. Besides this, we endeavor to give as
printed on them, sent postpaid
much of the outside news as space will permit, and as we think would be of general inter- '
for
only
est. Our interest is in this community, and we, at all times, endeavor to do everything in
,
our power to help upbuild and improve it.

HOLLAND'S

is

is

right-han- d

100
'

.

35c

If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is $3.00.
Order now and we will send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00.
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?

This is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain without your return card.
No matter where you are,
what your .business,--owhere
you live, you should usa an
envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
you mail. .
The envelopes we give you
are
the best quality white. The
Account of New Mexico State
return
card will appear as
Fare at Albuquerque, X. M. Oct.
r

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
LUMBER.
BUILDING MATERIAL,
WATER- STORAGE TANKS,
TROUGHS.
WINDMILLS,
WELL CASING

Your Patronage Solicited,

KENNA LUMBER CO.

--

EXCURSIONS
.

&

fol-l.sw-

5

Tickets on sale Oct. 3 to 9 inc..
at ne faro for the round trip.
Returu limit Oct. 13, 1914.
One-hal- f
of these fares will ap
ply to the sale of tickets to chil
dren between the ages of 6 and 12
years. .
For further information see
T..O. EIrod. Agent
ft if ifi if' 'lipf'

j

t

tfrtfft

iff

THE

Attorney.
Practicing befer all court.
Esieciul attention to United
nr?
j
L'l.i... T J

10 Days Return to

KENNA
Kenna,

RECORD

New Mexico.

acoooGcoccoom

R. L. RODERSON,

The Barber
NORTH

SIDE

Afrent for the Panhandle Steam
V

tf)ltft"4,ft,l"t'

HARO L HURD,

ingp.

Af er

NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

I

s:

to 12, 1914.
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